
piittuf-nt-
. l"e ,L"?iu .'"'c ,f'n' ',c ''Hig

neariv $io wr day, as silury fur, Minister to

! Wift some of the Federal pajsars le so

"ubiigX M"ii"cNi nuCa..! say "wlu-tlic- "these

charts are not true? . . ...

GEN. HARRWON AND A'.ioU'l TpISM.
'
.Tin' Fedora! papers of the tmh ycherueiitly. do- -

of ou? Aiii ttUt (Ja ir.,t Moa.:e us m e

if w only remain true lo our fust priuciple!--Ho-
can ji be mul Umt we shall never accomplish any

Hung a i (bout having our owocaudsJatea tovutc for?
it'ii. UHirrally ceruui that wo can eicoinpliKh our ob-
ject wittiout a p..ital orpaaizatnw better thau im,
it I even Ihoufiil K piSrililerviT to arcoiiiplil-it- ' with.

" h i u t!(. n purpi our tprrt.m our' u
Xtue ! oat priocW mitj u will . be loiijj h..

J'1'r'; l,a;fi'-,"- ' b.- - ii.!t- - d tf. bring onijwch'caii.
.L,iiUiKii-- i can eoa-ia-U at;y and coiiscien-t:u-- .'

f t tr; and ia aj t,tioi lo tins, oud what con.
"'h'.-- . tn oit.H.gcKt t'enture uf llu.--s ewry AtxiliUoiurt

can votp mwii, and at tli same tirun vote ti,r tlm ctn.
dMtote of Lis poimcul choica. i it never be said then,

thf Jm4 mnunicrshie ca'lf of a similar kind, and fYum
all aectifiini ol th.i UnuH 8lann.: 'IV: have, al ht,

uiuilipliiMljas tu render it niitracliCatlo, ahwilutt ly,
tor tLe Utluirul to reiiHiuJ in - The duty, inm
tlirt-- , ilovovlea upon tha utKk-raitn- , ineintu ra of Int.

cHTii).)ii.iiii!) ai.d, u may add, t.'.Mitidrirtial ("imliiiil-Ire-

aiw) if the polity bereafler obnTicd should not
net-- l your entire approhalion, you will, we trtml, atlri-btil- e

'tlm error rather to' ourselves, than (icneral jlnrn-Ko-

'I'Lat pohcy is, that tba iitneml mak no
di ciamtioii "of principle liir the jutiilu: eye, wiuiat iwcu-- p

liiij Ilia present poMliiin. v, ;

JshicI conme has betm and aihip'e.'.'fliit
for purpw 'of concealment, nur to avoid alt pmpar

buUtindor the iinpniioa that the (JenerTo

I Jl H!K VICHTIHM OS'HJNI

s'fATll lUGUTS ia:iu:i:i.lc:vj:;i:KTic:;
PurMiii'it ia ii 'iri.'o prei,ni y jf.ven, a viy htftt

rinolier nl toe M.ile Kipnis "pi'diciiir of I u V a
'rftiiijly, in t.u t'oui Ii.i'im' a i I.eJiuiiuii, on

the l'.'th May, Id On motion, '

. . .(khhiu. TtwaKv was railed to the Chair, IHaiCt,
I'. VVaHM.a, i.h, (:ul. .Sam'l. JIvKi.kAVk and M

Li i.oum. mith, were apMiliiinl A jij!iiiit fhairmeii,
lilM K ti HAaukttK, and 1. I. TlloMraua, rijileStcd
to aet its S.rret:inea. '"

John K Hargravp then re, ami nfferei' the flillnw
iiijj Preamble and iteaolu ;ous fin tlio to iwderutioii ot
the meeting -

. PUUAMIU.i::
Whkukss, it is' one of the dearest ri.'hts'of the peo-

ple, pcacenbiy lo sniwiublv tieeiher, and eoiiiiiare upi- -

not let their cuiilid'ite speak out upon, Mr. Van Huron
Iiiik been must explieit, He Ims deelared ti if- - oppmuiinti
to tli,tt 111 spirit, in the utroiit'ejit and ntated in
advinsr, itifit bo uould leto iui N'H ty t'nn: '

prsna, ; With thu ipiesly:! ot tlavery, either
ill the Htatea or in Me Mulrn l of lloiuniliia, lint how

is it with tlm W'hijT Candida tu 1 Tln're are vast limn
heraof Ab ilitionmUi at the North, and tii'Minh they rtre

a truublcMiioc sol of pinole, their votes count as ttiiJl
as uihets. thfl. Whiif CumnutUH? of ClJicihnatL
h ive come to the conclusion that a letter written to the
AhohtionisU, uufavvralilc l their virwa, would cause
th bxt of their wlnlo a letter of a contrary
ciiiraeter would out them liio Voles d' Iho Smilh.
llonco the niHiewity, on their pari, for avoiding !l n

ienee on that anhjecl; tor whoth r they wrote
'm way nr tin- - other, lliey would be placed nj an

ful predicament. ;J

"After a tew more remark. Mr. (1. rmiclie'ed bv

ma i ,i iitdmi-- t tn'ooma Dififown dostroverii.- -
ll,Cil "J ru'hl tliaiuMslvea, and lima compel othem

to do au t.. V bate toe power, sgd we fchall be re-- ,
errant tu onrselvea if e do hot u- -r it.

" I have wnt!"ii the fronin in much haste and du-ri-

the intorriiptimi of biifinws It nujfht be revised
and put op in b. tier shape. As it is, if it cast any' new

--light on Urn Abolition J'olmcal organization, I alioii'd
I willing it should be pnb.'uheJ. I submit it tu thy
dasrrouon, though I'timi some extracts Iroin it rn:glu
he uidul. KesiKictlulIy jUiiue, : : " ;

I - " '.: ...' ".VUNtX!!
'; THE DIKFEIIENCE. '

j,
" The Uepuhlicjin Convention lately held of Haiti.

4 nmre, 'published an nddres ud Tesohitioiia, con-- .

tuiuing their principles. Th Federal Convention
resolved that Tiiinccanoe Chilis " ahould ha

'r..W.,I " " i'Opon therfistinpuished Intelligence and character of thethroughout the but made, de.country, no c,mvPn(lon wch ulaC(.(, hn inon....air..-ho- W ably
claralioo of ny opinions or principle of the par- - iall interests, snd especially, llmso of their particular
ly. ; From this, it appears, timt Getl. IJiriWs!,";,ion WPre pfented iii that bsly, tltev' certainly

; have high guarnntee, that should (Jen. tiarnson be
conscience keeping Con.u.it.ee t.nd Guardian are WCcefuT candidate tor the Pres.Jct.cy, that office

' not Iho only onea of the party wljo cmiaidcr it im- - j will be happily aituiini.stercd, and under the guidance
polijic to make declarations of opinion lor the pub. of "h0M"e principles M lncli directed our Washington,

' '
. JelTerson, and Madison. .. 'i - .

j.c eye.-Acco- rding to their doctr.nes tho igno. j IK.pmg you w.ll concur with us in the propriety f

rant peoilo havo no right to be guilty of the im- -
' the policy her.n adopted, we have pleasure in sulwcri- -

iierluicuce of asking Iroubltsome Qifemioha oil such
pointa. " H'hal ilo they

'

kribw .iuou'r iriiic"iilea f
' They nrn mid that Gen. Harrison lives in a " log

catin," that lias a latch and string to tlio door, and
drinks hard cider ;"-ni-hat is enough tu'Viuw
thorn that ho is lit to bo President. '"'

Ctn. Harriton and the Tariff p Judge
. .

Camidor. asserted ,l public speech at M,

views in regard to all the Important nud exeiting ipn'- -

turn." ol the ilay have U:en heretofore yivn'to the pub--

lie fully and explicit ; and that Vnm , wnether j

connected with constitutiniial or other iiie-lio- ii of gen
erai.inieriMl, nave UiiJorjjoue nrtthrr chnngr nor
liculiim. TheCoinuiiUocare nowiulKf.lyuiy in pjniph.
lei, uioxe loriner expreweu opinions, whichhll lai

to you at the earliest moment ami which, wn
believe, will prove satialactory. They are strennllwned
in regard lo tlie propriety of the pvilicy, that tKn. Ihr-riao- n

rnalte no new issue to the pnli'tc, frmn the p..:iol-fa-

Mwt MiBJNalioiiHl ClHlVWm.aidi''elleJ nlmiCKT
tic at the thtn trins (and the times are certainly uiial- -
tt'nd) to puhiish sny thing like a tT.eral mauKi-il- of
the views of the great .Wing (tarty.

In tha moan tune, we cannot help rxprcwinf the
hooe that our friends in the South will receive Hie no-

mination of 7n.' Ha frison with souieth'njj like trelle'
oua confiduuee. When tliey (S.mfherh friends) reflect

" "uri,,ve
-'-iVour VirpflR, v.;

t; winn. by -

It. HOIXJKH,
i o' m. spiiNcnri,

II. K prwKK,' Cor. Kec'y.

roK TltB WESTRRN CAROI.IMAJf
Mtsaas. Koitohs : 1 tin sware that your'a ia n a

IS Bl II ill nau.r ai.il I Uiu. u. )!... .... a . ....rLT :Z;rJu"r

Harrison, comptrsed, as it was oT Kedfralists, Anti-M- s

..nil illtirOlUMrf, nl li..ir .......a " n ft. n A ...I.,... 1 t

iu the abapa atari ad3r. In to e.ntrt wiib Una

lenneanee, was appointed President, with, six Vice

' rosinenu ana Juur Hecreuries.
r.: Tbwa..vcnto.tammoslv nommaied Martfn Van

for reflection to. the, Preaidcney. and adopted
the f dlowing Kcsulutioii in relation to the Vice Presi
dency l 'i ',.'."

"liesoivrd, That the Convention deem it expedient st
'he preseni time not to choo?e between the individuals
iu fjLvnination, hut to leive iho dectsi'in to their Uepub-lica-

fi in th6ywerrSlaiea trusting Ifiul
l),:loro the election fh.ill uke'Dlacu. their ominous slmll

... ... . .,nM.m... .. ,VnniB-- i.. in" winn..,. i Iii... .vu "i iisi .1, rni'Fvii k v. i.iid finJIIUH, iHI.il
Gaennv, of Tennessee, sddresaed the CoDveuti,on. ,

He paid, tnat thia Gonvention njight etit

u7, Z, ---u ro-- . J. rrfiirw niO?ioYcip(Bi
avowed, there ould fe no UouUt that an imiieai, iree,

liHlenellilenl Deonlc would atititaio them. He re

villo, that Geri. Harrison voted for the Tar it! ofiioii u the ProcNling, &c, of th Naikmal (3onven-182-

we.uiiderstaml lh;tT a Lawyer of the Fedo-"v"- " f ,hfl ttepnbiicait Party, bold in Biltimore, on the

tral party then present denied tha f.ict, and aid!5,l?ni6ll'y i.'f , n '
.

mm ii ni' inn 31. 'T,CtlwtttiftKM,lU4.hiauuaii'i1saB t nSBrtntumwt- lainiamwf aatm-t- , iiaitimiwf'
- -- -4

at', 4
W. .. , i

.i.

pot icy t tbe ettrse-o- the late Hepubjjcji)
(w,Im 'riiwTs trouTJe you.

I'.very Stale m the Unum was represented in tho

means to ascertain the f ict, and now - confirm the
eharffemade-brGtmrSau- nd

' " '
that lie Uid vote for thnt most odiniij airt Jcteala-- ,

ble o all JarUb. Iha se&ind " llijt o,JUp.mm,v.
irons ihTsrIte 4aii;i;',(xtitrdeiii vor of that i

'.... '.:.,- , .
uy-.tu.- .. tu ay, jo40, ine

win,. Ja,7Ss taiijf ..am.

. ,
'

ISLSIS. M.44HWibsi. correspotidcnce
-

Oonventasi exceirt ftmr Smith (Mwbna, lUtwois, IWa.

wnicnnai tasen place beiween several geiitloiueu-Uure- n

ji.uiis U)Kin all in, liters ,ul irnenii a ...I

W.,.r(,us. to our rtnlv to Jo mi. and lo ex.
proas our opiuiiMis ffurlniJy al the (iiMcnt cnns
when the ailvoeules of principles lojulueh'wu hava
been heretotore ouiformly autl hiea li'4.s'y.(ip;sw.ed, are
quaking every i liott to liereue tl.e people, a lo the
true irsties uoiv oolore llieui lor their tleciwon when
trirjrwrnicTrie
prvssvd condiliou ol tho coimlry ought to bo sltributed

the pief Aiiiiiiiiistration of the General Govern.
nie.it; thereby attempting lo acraen the Hunkn ol thu
country, Irom the ecnaute to which they am justly ob.
uoxioio), and to keep out of viuw the true caunea ol tha
previa statu of llnugs.-Wlie- n, in s word, under the
iluin-jis- of populnr liaiues, and Uknig.advuutaj.'u of lliu
disi.esats of tho people, the o!3 F.sieral (wrty is seek- -'

mg Im regain la ioug loat power tlu rtlnre,
Li WeaoiiW,-- Thai, in our opinion; toe withdrawal o

tinny millions of paper money, hy the I kinks, from cu- - '

culaiHJti within a abort period, was hi itself sullicicnt to '

ptoduce treat preK-ur- e upon the trarie and business of
Ilia country, aud when taken in conuexilni Willi the
fall hi the price uf cotton lu Uiu forei;'ii uiatket, wa
autlicuinl lo caoe the preanl stale of things.

Z' iittolved, i'fiajl we biilievu if the lianas would

rotiirn lo the cxtiruisa of tbeir appropnatu tuuctions,
and the price ot cotioa sliould rum in Liveriiuol, a a.
nnould no iwiiv hear tlte cty-o- t' rSorii rimr-.- ' ; -

3. foWwt,.'nsr wo arc epp awd to the plan re
commended by ihe fciecriStaiy ot War, for

the militia. And, wu arc atiil more npjxiseil tu the
plan recofiinieudtxi by Gen, Uarriaon, for drilling the
youth ol Hie country ;iiib tihl ut hiuli ho bunsolf
catiinitted at nearly twa nnHKns'of"do11si inuuallyr "

4. ttt$olvtl, i'nai the plan advocated by a portion
the Federal, parly, for the Uietral Government to

assuuio the dtbls of tha aovetut un-r- tho
vtrot jcprouatioii of every friend of the bijuiU tho
vll'ect of its being to uiake A,.i m tarohns, who owes
no debt, roapouwttle lor the duoi of ollior htates. ' "

5. Ui wUvU. I uat wo are opix)i(1 to tha election of

Gen. Wiu, 11, JUuimiu lu tha I'runitluitcyf -- 5 i f- -

1. Jh.ue we arc not saiisncu ol Ins litrresw in any

,ii
uimr-bu- li BwdH- - ui litiuw rravma-
reterence w ma age, ana poneral want of ability f but.

K;-- ;

J' Because Be ' 'W'd t. our principl cs vibah
are trtrpTmcriitcf bftha "oirmtiftlica
aml.VJ, - . ;.

.
' '.

3. Because he. is in favor of a system of extravsgaut

the oiled ol winch lias alKaya been to tax the .South
to make roads and canals in tho North and W'et-- t ;

e believe Gen. llarruon lo bo-- to fvor of such a
tern, bec.iiiRe Ins vote and speeches on this "subject
wbtle in Congress, were of Ihe uiott. ultra tUmcltr;
and, becaase his friends in TJi iigicas now

M oon-- y

proclaim, tliV,, if he Viould bo elected, tlio sytteni
.willba-ievivmL-

- , ;
4-- because be i in favor uf taxing the South to

raiff money to buy otir own slaye,baving i!ecJrM it
to be' an object dear to Ins heart to apjiropnate the
surplus revuuuu tor that pnrpase. . -

&. l)eoau ire Was nonnnalcd, snd ia supported, hy
party which has always" refused malice to Uiu tfouty,

on tho subject uf Abolition Petition; that party has
ing uniformly voted for the reception ami Consideration,
of such petition. -- t , v.

fir Banae-w-w bclievrthe wibsrftatirtft oftTeii. irar."
riwin in place, CLilfc-iilnj-

i, A-r- rcs grUl'ud for euspichMi
a lo hw SooiMliieM on thai siiIiimcI.

abandon H only when the gratsi should, grow in the
.., .a ..I...... .(.... A h.I n ..nn I si n

SireelS 01 IHO oouuiorn viin,n. v " "in"" t"i".
unions he should be satisfied thai such a stste of things
wss the cllect of tho Tariff. , -

aubjectiiC titicujtcncy, Jit aqij,
his rty propose nothing lor tho relief of the country,
sr,H opposu every Uung. , ;.;.?. .'

, "V
1). ILicause he refuses to answer any mnuirie which

may be et. nt to him on any subject, either from friend or

fo., and hin placed lilnistdf m the hands of an irres.

. I . a nnilii.ir inn oi I ol the reach of

die PoupW '
SuHraires. " ,tt

111. IWanse be voted in the Ohio Lecislsture to sell

free white men for the payment of HneJandcoalaof Curt.
fl: Rrsrtiirtf.Trist vheTtiost ot us hrro present tisve

been uniformly opposod, heretofore, lo the election ol.
Mr. Van ilurcn; we bclirsa stiilf thai ui':ro is uiucu io

condemn in his conduct. hut foreod ss we are to make
a.Uu4;obti;i-VMm4Mii.ti- (l Ijw'i. 41 f Ks"Wren4ti'pwrl'
to tlm latter, for the reasons a. ready advanced we can

have no hnaitation to avowourdetenninstion to Vote for
the former. A just c however, on tjic onr?

hand, and fair dealing on the oilier, require us io make

ihacxo iril dcderation, Unit lio is notour choice. e

baheve, nevertheless, that he will wnpsre ftvnnbly
with Genr Harrison,-o- several mints. Ilo lanrt

pfodged to tho r'outh nd the pledge wa given un.
dor circuinataiices wjiich leave ho doubt of hi aiiiceiU

ly lo veto any uicasuro interieriiig m any way wttn
slavery; lie i bnposetl lo any increasnnt the Tariff,
and ho is opnosed lo any aystom of extravagant appro.
prlaliofnTibr lulernsl Iiiiprovrmerrtar " "" ;

7, llrttilvei, That our lhanka are due, and are here
by tendered, lo tho Hon. i'krU f'isirt for the cotirsa
firs has pursued in Congress- - lint we hsve onimpairrd
confidence in his integrity and fidelity to the principles
upon Which lie waa clocled, 4h.( we approve

or Anson County, and Gen, Harrison's Guardians.
The questions w?re not there gien literally, but

jn suostanco.wero tlie same as those propounded.;
Federalwt took advantage of thrr-tittl- e cir

cumslanco of two or throe words diflering, and as
usnui, wtierever there is any chance for tlo 'ing becomn so coucuntraiud as to secure ihe choice of s

and quibbling, pronounced the whole a for.'orv. Vl? lrc!M,tent 4 llf electoral college." w

" ' - A-- motiAii waa made, that a Committee he appointedM, e publish uow theJuoraUcorresp.indeuco nutlto draa rewl'itiot.H, !xpresive of the principles and
.occurred between these gentlemen Ind the Coin- - views of the Republican Party .ihroughoutlbe Union,

mitieo apnointedia jteen the old General, hud Into nd .""ler l""'itle9 to draft an Addrosa to ihe
" '

'care of biini
i . ,

j
" '

f

roil TUB VEiTKRN T.AR0UMAJtr--- -

Mitiina. AesTia &. FiSuKa: t5onietiine in Decem- -

t...r U.l ilia aililri'ssed (Juii. 1 larriMia a loiter, reooi U ami

. , n it tiffi. Harrison is tin e ilo

n,,l :liar.;e that fee is, lint w rl, ky aiul fanj rove

lo the satisfaction of any candid man, Unit I.o wa

nominated in the " Haifisborg Convention" by

,.ln!it'nn itsflief. nmt lhtt he is how supporUiii

l,v the Abolition 11 ty, For sortie evidence of thin,
w'. refer the reader to tlio Inter which follow,
signed " W. Hauce," written by an Abolitionist in

Onto? tutlie Ediior of the Plulunthnyitt, an Abo--liiio- a

pBpcr, published in Clncinnatli.at Gun. liar,
rison's very diior. The object of the letter is to
Jissunde the Abolition party from nominating a

a didate of their own for the, presidency, and to
,1WW tu mmrytsfVHy bugkrioppoVt
Gen. Harrison- .- lie say : "Have-no- the Abolition- -'

Ma already reason to coiigi-utulal- themselves on

he concessions jnndo to their influence ia the
noriiination tf Gen. Harrison ? Moat assurwlly

they have. Who is there that ran believt Jbnt
Gen. Harrison would lia ye been the Wliigeanth-- '

, date bad it not been for Mr, Clay's
speech, iu the Ui States Senate list Spring I I

not the IJarriaburg nomination a great Abolition

victory, acquired without a single direct efli.rt of
ourat And what does this promise ua in future if!

:

we only remain true to our first pi uiciplc !" Can

nny unprejudiced Southern man read this, and

deny that it is true ; and if Bo, is there ho reasou
," fir apprehension 1 ""'Til T '

.
.

Here we at o a burnl of inrrndiary fanatics whoso

v, hole exertiqua are directed lu the subversion of
our jinititijtions, and tlio destruction of Southern
rights, earnestly advocating the election ira friari

la tlM Presoloncy, because be was nominated by

their influence .and because of tlio promiso of f
tore success to tiicir pfmciplca, which bis nomina-tioi- i

naa given, arid In election would ensure. Is
it not time far Southern moo to pausoandu)crim-l- y

ami aeriou fook around when they arc called

the- - Abolitionists, in elovating a rnan to the highest
"oltTcejpTlw" 'Gfernifienl ('and" hT(3ii''ii man

-

rha 'refuse' to say whether lie Ivor inot,in (a-- -

irjuiha icLnieayf AM.ifiott IJio wUtct whetb.
.

er Gen. Tiarnson is au Abilitnmist or not. we

, in'.'.Mj itict iauiy cneuiieaof tije isootb we know

thai no is supported by them and we know that he
TVfi "vvfily bB elected by ttiS air! (if iTr voter Kav.
ittjf political roasinrs oul-w- f the queslionVare these
not sullicienl to decide Southorn tiien agaiint liun ?

The Aholitiofiists are ready to lay aside all other
prefurencCf-nn- d go f'JrGen.lIarrison to cnsu.ro
suc iess io their prinii'.plej, that jij, to accomplish
the" destruction of the South the Southorn Fede.
ralists are wtlliog to hacrilice every thing and eo.
operate with tho Abolitionists; and for what! To
ilect a weak old num. who even now, on jiie
vce f the grave,' who has nretofo'ro declared
Ins smitiinciits in favor ;.of .bj)tiou, buL wWiaflot
permitted tu nviicf known his. view ja
tli.it iif any other eut'ject..1 All Ibis tliey will do to

These ore (acts that req iiipi the annous conaidora-i- .
.

in of Iho ("iilo,-tl- ii y can neither be denied
"f:-- ir thvprnvrn.-- r '" '

We will liere.ifier pre hl'eo n.ore evidence that
iviiumt fail to convince camliil nhd unprejudiced

ieen unit (Jon. Harrison is the onndidute of tho
A .'li'.ion parfy .

from Hie t'hilanluropi.nl.

JmiCSJUjaa arunU4"l 4..IS4O.
. v. ti.., 1..:::. i".-.-

f ' .x .it's'" i'" in... i. 11, iiiMn hi uiu 1.111 1 t'ii.,
-l I, canieduiy In luno, aid would have been answer- - j

r! ere now, only ilmt I have been absent from Iwine.
I f--el constrained to cknvl.s!t'e not only my sni-- 1

isl'jct ion, out logo gTalificulion mill thy ctturse in re-- j

trl to me I'ti'srieiKi ii canutil tes. i Hunk the An

n'lire us likely In art r.gnt in tins matter, hy simiy
reeling tlif nnkeii fn-- t befnre them in relation toihe

rni!iit', as they w uld if tti ni shuuld.--l either take
s .I.-- , or go Bg.iiilst Imiii raiioidates.

" ii.it theie is auoiher mm.,' now connecfeil with :he
le. Ientml eieeiion. of more mijKirtance to the ciuae
f Aliulition, tlnii liie mem matter winch we shall vote

I t of the two rxistin,; candidares. I allude to the pro
eed CqnveutMi to aacmble at Albany.

. n the coming mouth, to take into consideration ihe pi
teiuly of nointuating caniiidstea for the

find frtpeij thithis nniter was laid alt
-i w lere it never would be again; and it

liiiiy lie lint the ('(invention will art right in the mat- -
h it I tremble tor the reu!t- -l tear it will prove

i x deuUi Kuell tu a4i litlonisiis lou'l we now know
t:..u however the two great political parlies may alf'Ct j

'to . 'inn arid despiae o ir prineiplee, tbeyyet era,
'".le to ns 4s a txcly, intelligence, talent, .'moral worth .

id lelimo'is clnracter of ss Iiil'Ii an order, as to ar.v
irjvirisni Qljeconiji.tinityii

v l.:,i mil Uiey tiy of ua should wa tn'catne orMmzd i

' a p,)',!iu:al party.and enter the iieU of political com- -'

tail withiaif 4ritih.iittal cHhttniae? - Why, they would
ny, thai we had descended from the high moral atti-- j
' i le we had oecup ; 1. and eulsred into the alrileaiid j

w.sMiuiAi oi'.Uto. mtaiLfatJia.for Jlio. JoatosAUj Ji 4,t." Where then would b that influence which now

?'lH?J,wi.'c,,,l'hsnd which 'iniy bo brnoghtj
eru"!y to biir on either or both the existing poI call
l'irtie-i- , as we may find bct to snswer tho purposes of

'.coinnlisliing onr great object I Why.it would be,
l'11 total!)' and irrelrievably lost! Once levethi
prer,t elevate I ground that we occupy, snd come out j

with nr candidates, slui we can never return lo Hj
?r.n. mvmT t.i mi ii,. I....... .11 ii- .- l "c,li

titat we now and strive lo accumulate others as
fist as cirrinnslanca place it in our power.

" Wherever A M itMmata are in wifMcient numW. to
hilJ liie balance of power, Ihey may readily, hy strict
aherenee lo llicir principlea, compel Uali ol the extsi- -

..AnJLKMl.fitL. sin iii In ar(iact.jJUir.-ityar.a- . fr--!
a io siisuid tQeir pnonplin when in office. Bui With

dnninct political orgauiaalion of Die Abolifiohwts, tliey
ill not either of them do it ..Wjtb such orr,iiatioa

must necevflirily in miwi instances, lose onr voiea,
pecially iu ftw i'resi lential etnvasrt, for a great manyyrmore prohablctf ever : w ithnut such nrganint ion

onr votea iri.tjy baveMWir mfl Hence, and Una niflii- -
Mee will b strenirtlieuin ' fro.n vear In vear. And ulti
nmely, beyond all douK, plar in the Hrwulential chair
orne individual who will nut, only recognise, hut prac-

tice iip.ii) the ureal and t tru'bs promnlgateil
'he Declaration ol" our Independence., (lave the

Arjolitionutiit n-- already reason to cngrstulate Ihem-slv-

on the concessions mail totliotrvafUiencow Ihe
aminatioT of Gen. Ihrnson! Most airedly they
have. Who is there that ran believe that Gen. Harri-- 7

oull have burn theWhig cndidtn had it It not
"en for l.'lay' speech in tlio U. S. Sen-al- e

lasraprmo'! Is ant the Iliirnsbiirr nomination
sTreat Abolition victory, acquired without a single direct

plaljralf: hiro?lf, that the p,.ople of Ins State w 4ild j

never vote tor any inni, wli.eJ principle and policy
wra not openly and tearleonly avowed to thf'ui; an.J
thai, well It.M.winff, and having the 1'nll.s.t rnufiiieiice
in Ihe preaent Deimicraiic Candida to fir the (linf Ma- -

giriracy, they Would give tiilil a hearty an d. tlViulelit'j

All. FraiTrr, of i'ennaylvania, then said a few words.
" He leftirred lo the ntimher ol Delegates from the Vo

Suits ot Pennsylvania, and remarked, Uiat it gave a
majority of Ihl.imO fr (ion. Jackson, and anMtrtetl that'

'l th co.nuig Presidential election, the Domocrary of
the land ol I'vuii eoiild not be beaten by Tory Fe-

deralism. The whole IK?mocrscy of tho Stste wers
here represented, and they, would fak trunioet
tongued to tiir Hople.,' e,n (continued Mr. K)
"Intiihng tier banner on'the onl wall,, proclaim the -

eternal principle, that utan ia tit for
and by the sal of Almighty God, the' poopta shall mil
will rule. They will in,iinpli, and they hslLtrmmph.
And tliat parly who sre afraid of their, 'princijihis.' ate'

' unworthy ot t'w ull'rage and coulideuce of tho""pOo-pi- e

of tlua glorious .Republic."
- On the succeeding day, (the 6th,) the ('oinm.ttcc sp
txuiited lo draft Uesolutions, reported the following,
which were utianiniously adopted hy" the (kmventioni

; I: Wfiowd, That the Federal Odverii moot is find

,pf limited powers, derived , solely from the Conrtilu-i'tion- , -

and Ihe grants of pnver shown themin, ought to
bii strictly construed by ill the Department and a.'eiita
of the (iovornuiant, aihi that it is inexpedient and dun.
geroiin to exercine doiiitful consittntitinal powers.- 2. " Hribilvetl, That tlnj CoiwtituUou do.-s- ' not con- -'

for upon the tJeiieral Government the powi;r to com-
mence, ofand carry on, a geueral system of iniernal im-

provements. - - . .

3. ' Ksoiwil, JThat the Constitution doo not con-le- r

authority upon tha Federal Government, directly or
iudireoily, to amiune the debt of the aevnral Statoa,
cmtraeted for local or internal iinprnvcinoiits, or other
Mai puipoaes; not wtmU inp be-jfts-t; or

to (out etiebranerf nf tnrtrrs- -

try to th detriment of another, or to cherish the in
terest a ol one portwototlie Imur, anheiorj
0 our coui.noii eountrythat every ctluen and evorTT
eeetimi or oie conwy, nsa a rtghl to tloinaiel and iu
sist untrn an equality of righis aud privilege, and lo
complete and ample protection of persons and proiieriv

L4iOiUdtiuteiUciultfuca. kowiwu." ft. RenlwJ, 1 hat it is the duty of every branch
' of tha Oovernment, to enforce snd prscliae tha most

rigid.econouiy iin conduwing nr poblte ar?an ntl
: timt no tnnrn revenue ought to tt raiwd, than is re-- 1

quired to defray the necewary eaper. of the Govern- -

jnent.'5; 1. -
,

6. " Rrtnltr J, That Congii-- has no power to clisr
-

te.r a. National Rnkt-tba- t wblievettint nucb an in
stitution one of dmoly hostility to the best intoreHtsof
the cotiniry, dangurmia to .our Repuhlwn in4ilution
ami tho liberties or the pitiple, and calculated lo place
the busines of tho country within h .nrol of onn-c- f

titrated money power, and above tho laws and the wUI

of that DeoDlo.rf, , ' - ..... ... t
7. " U$Ji4, That. Congress his no power, tinder

iho Constitution, lo interfere Willi or contnd tho do- -

hieatic institutiona of the several States, snd that such
TiwrwgcsprwflTirinmf r

appeilaioingto their own alfairs, not prohibited, by thef .1 -- II .T . .t .

dansepnis conaenuences, and. that all snch effort have
en inevitable tendency to diminish the happiness of the
people, nd endanger the stability snd permanency of
the Union, and ought not to be coumeiiajicebjMiny

'
friend of our piililieinnsiriutloiis.

S. " RftolurJ, I hal the separation 01 the moneya ot

llie (Joveriifnenl frnm bauking institutions, is indispen'
shlef.r the safely of the funds of the Governuieut,
and the riffhts of the people. !, ', . ,

. . .i .I. .i... ti. i r0? jeiiersiin initio ot nun puniLnr.c, anu

- t , il.'itf libwilv.'a'itd tiit asylmtM4-U4itnnM- 4' vn7l

"yy" riatinn, have ever ben tardinal" principles" in the
l

I'Vmocralie faith; and every attempt to-- abridge, the

i preaent privilege of becoming cilir.enit,sni tho owner
of oi among us, ought In be resisted, with the ame

. spirit which awept Ilia aiiau and sedition law from onr

ey title book . j - -

mJiAiHilSj I American Pplenreporlod,
. read, and adooted by the Conven uiti; Hut as ITSVu uol

, yet read this paper, I will say nothing of it ' Hut, as I

will sgain remark, Messrs. Editors, l.wirli to call the

attention ot the peple to tho npi'ii, manly, and frank
avowal of their principles by the Republican Convert,

tion. I urge them to scan cloaelj the genuine doc-

trines ot the old Republican party, and the sriiig de-

nunciation of the Abolilionibts, lo be to'ind in the

1 Speeches ami R"sofulioiii of this Convention, and con-

trast them, with tho "ii(f ami $?rk " policy adopted by

(lie llairisbnrf Convnnlioiii We ace tha Ueiaililirans
'Ixddlv ornclaimine the principles upon which lliey are
willitg to 'riao or tall, before the People; while the
loader ui lite Harrisburjr Convention and the aoprsirt
era ol Harrison generally, labut most aaHidtmilsly to

ronrroi their principles from Ihe rooplo, and hope, by

theory of '.'Hard Times," " Hard Ctdr," ' liOg tb- -

In Ac. lo cheat tuo D'Hiilo ami an into ollice, 'iej
oartv oiwily and boldly proclaims Us

.
principlo--lli- e

- I h I

xoui!t sccaa io iwai'iug uiy p sjjiiH.euujHi.iau.jsuii.-aw.- .

Which will the people trust!
- :; -A- NTI-HUMBUG

Rea'ititi of the Pupfr Sytt m I Scventy-fiv- e

ri'ilhir of Hrandon moncv was recently sultl In

rsaiei,.intorccT,fi, factmr w7- kinrr mm-,.- We--

venture to say that those coocernod in Ihe opera-ttutj4i- f

the lUiiTt, are better fl' now than when
they com i nonce d. W'e nted nit go Is'von f tht

"ttniitrof "oiifTvwn citvtn pim tlio ..rrecltw4)f
ththimm lltmhliem.

" " The Proceeif.nsof the Democrutic Rejiulilican

JJociio of KauJolph bavo Lcen received, and a ill

jt.i)CJJKJuJLJr.t TJ--- 1--

1IIE htuiM and lot belonging to thsi SiihscriW,
at Mocksville,. Dav.e Count) , will be sold at

public auction, on Tupaday, tlm 20ih of tins numtti,
(Mayi) Tho preuiiics are exceedingly do irbic,

. either at a family reule.ico or as a busuieM cstub-li.shmen- t.

Term will b mndo known on f ho day
of salts. - JL'MCS I CIXV1M0N3.
. ' Mocksvillo, N. C, May 1 5, 1 tO, - . 21.

M ATC 1 1 liKSS SAN ATIYU.

rPHfS ii.valunUo. .MudiciiVa i for salo by the
, subsenhor, at Millotlgovillo, Montgomery co.,

N.C. ' -
. W. E. Ill RAGR.

Fcbruanr 21,110.

jl)g bisyi?ws on so no important a!)eciwliich letter .f"atedJ that it tins (ouvetil ion were rans won me peo-wa- s

handed ove'r to his " liiTeiicu"Ruciicdld tliW'woTS bemg-i-

awnr. About the 10th of March, we received a letter-h- V right.'. But if ihey were wrong, tliey would st

from them, completely evading anyanswer,and similar least go down undef the comcienliaus conviction ot ha

to Ihe "Oswego letter.""'- . - ing performed what they believed to he their duty.

As Biion as the " tiswego letUT" was genorally putc However, whether ight or wrong, let ua tell litem

w hat we think, annoi tiegtiiie or ii em y "L'j;,;.

"I'

.

i

Ihe Iriemlsol tien. iiarriym prmemnced it a

tnw! forgery , wa were, tltwrtufs1, ealltl oit tor the an- -

sAef tve roceivcT lootir quest ions. SrrTerry, m '0i

,,,. i,,,, 1,. tien hrnsun's Comiiitttee. and aki.-
. , ,, . .. .. :. , .j noil as 110 COUlU reculioei, nie nunninn nrnpMi 10

Gin Harrison, statina in said letter, that tho origin
vas W resii en the VtimmtHe In pfhlinh
our ItUtT. You will discover thai Iber w some .liiler- -

enre m the phraseology, between Onr letter furnished'
limn tnein irv and tbeornrinal list-o- nueaiions: but tl.e

we"o letter " wis lo flmw that II irnsu.i relu.ed 10 an- -

ewer the questions of his fello.v-citi7.en- s' an I that it Cincinnati aud the manner m which the W lugs iiisd-wi- s

an unilernlaniling " that he li .old mike no f'ur:lelr ae tneir all'airs there. At lite close of the lulo war

declaration for the public eye." In order to ward o.T tvjtli Gieui IT, iisin, was there a man, womsn, or child,

the just indiguatiunof the holiest yeomanry of thisc.am- - j in lliat city, who ever llmuglit of taking up the present
ire. in re.r ird to audi au cva-iv- c. nor) comiiiittal. anti-- 1 Whij? candulata for tlm I ' iow, I do not

--;ng Oxsir pinceto U'''1'C'lnMry i.i..i..Ii....iii..i."wii,i'w. '"' 7 , . .1.lej!.,who UjiJCVJl'iJ

wjrafasatoBrtwJi
mivL.ar, tiuL lliaL.lhM...utfl. ACillbl. xaXitiS'JSSMll',

. ......... .t .1 .1... i........,.!!.,,..n a y out so u is, uiai,iiir i nim,ir ic 'i"i
.Wloae lo 'hoir countrymen the principh-- a winch go--

vern them, or tmlent wlipthrthey have ail? princi plea

at all. . Is it not lair lo inrer thai they well know thai
if they disclose their opinions, and the otuts for which
they are contending, that the people will never put

room. I see mv Ohio trienus-s- na mis Tcuunas me 01

wish to detract ruw the merits of that individual,

for I wish that ho waa wior and better, and more me- -

ritorious than he iaj but let us see how ho is lo be
marli" Pre?'dent

" The Whigs there have a candidate whom th"y
ilUJUllLPLwpwn 'allr ;eats sgo

verv hltle wa beard ; bill within the last few months

no mo'tai'tnan lets fver grown w ..ijr t...... unn
a n'atn hnneat clerk of a cunt f court, who interemi
with notKly, and with whom (Vtbudy mlerlred, lie ht?
irMlVn 111 IW an astnuisilinnv preai mill, h'tuiimi hi

their OOinionS 'to csrrv all before him. Ihlt liolvvitll

siandiag stl this, noons can, by any pH!bilily, cnne

si nis opiiuoiiaon any i uiu k" "1
to ihe eounirv, nor obtsin any information in if gard Hi

hiiurby wTiicTi ''trtf7TirmeasnTw-fitiitwjd-etisjii-

ly fr Iho hign i.wn in wnicii lie aspn. vvnai
have his friends douo in regard to Ifiml Why, they

won't. let..btm lMi.nieBur'sJ.jt all. They have, shut

nun up, (I will not say in a cage, but he might as well
l.i in niui l and will lint let illili have lie: use of IK'U.

iiiK'a nit p.vpiTt,,V1.lte Inr t(mttwee;1cerpSTa iy- That

he shall naiihor !. nor wrrv, iifl lliey win nia U"

ffjpf IiTin.Now 1 ask On Convenfiori. as eiibor,
men, it this is tho way to make the Pietidwil

for tha people of tho United butes I , I want to push

M,nPr , n,. furtlrr -

" MrT Biirk'e.lhi; Piteliuasterarnrinntmrisiierc,
and 1 intend, bei'oro we, leave tin.place, to n bun It)

s'f wh"iii''r Mils emumiH'1 doer isd r'giiisily stfui!
their candidate to the post ollice, when h 8n s lor let.
tcr. to that he eels none that are w such as ihey

are willing Jhst he hould receive. It is tme thai
there are miny wags mine rounlry, sn1 that atme o

Ihein may prolb!y wrtto vmeiljhiU)l&
4kll4tanw.'--4-'S"v-ntr5rn?iMi- ;r iiiny w uti m wvi'
bun Hit) mortification of reading ibom. or. they

portk-th- e
Now-Jerse- y Klcction case; 'uUrly of his vo'e oil

i.,..,i ilinimT tl.t it was li!l)li.hnni!ltl sltnmnl
... ,i. part j,ui:........ .......,.1 1 in... . .or. . . ,UII I'ld W H.W WW. V I - V....V.., lv
itrlitHfitlrh Xfirr;sWt WllPonilF TWipte" of InaTHtatc

After these resolution were. rcd(-Mr- . Pisher
the meeting in A very able snd eloquent speech,

exposing with triumphant success, th bisiuccTrity of
the prolessions of tho Pederal party m,hvorof rrtrench-mn- t

ami reform sliowinT cloarlv. thai while the arc

aMnJiuutlrctt doiiars.iuey aro voitg
to appropriate millions for purpof intermit hnprovo-inen- t,

in which the Hoiitli is not interested. ,
.:

When Mr. Fisher concluded, the aueitiisa wat calld ,

nn tlio ai'.onlion of the resriluitoiis. and they were adopt- - ' .
ed uoamm-wsl- svith-tho- exception oft tew wbi pttcr

re'nubiictn m ode of submitting his views or refusing ,

i .imur ii mi v 10 brand tlnl letter as a

fon'crv. Ami Since the letter received by us corrolm-- 1

rate fully the " )WHgo letter, there mut be some

olin devised in order that our letter shoulil also De

fcrundgiT"'

there are swne hoarei politically dwlmneat, a toal- -

tribilte to us a wisTi to iinpo-- o on tlm puUlic, me letter j

.1 ...ti.m. . nulilialmi in tlm " V.irth l jnilinian." I

as a correct Copv of the or igmal, when we eipremly
.......J ,1,.,. In. I ii, c In i.l a mikhI nil. I,.ler. Hit

...... th miMiiiun nerl aa nnllnrlerf. anil railed
on tien. HsrriaW tmunvirate to publisli onr letter.
Suppose we had luit aiauxl inn w wrote irmn recollec-- 1

Harrison no
iniuslice, inasmuch at his letter did uot aiisvwr one mil

gle question propit, but the ularlluig fact,

'Mhst it w iB impolitic for the Geoeril to make any fu

Xior deciitituiti of li'.a opinions fur the piiUiic'eye."
Tlicfol'ownig i a correct copy smt Mien. Harrison ;

ArVajUSaiajiiattsNyHwbiaiia.. 1
W. H. lUaamoa, Esq., DsaaSia: Tho announce- -

"mnt nf tttmtnr; tiy th Harrrstxtrg (3mtention, as
a ramli'lale liir Ihe Pridency, had naturally led usTo

itmuiru what v mr oolitieal aentiinonts ar. We have
i

thus
'

b- -n uidjced to
;

trouble you with a few i tt - rrogu -

"Mriea; srtitchf we srunM be grattfietf that ytsa wouW en-

er to our satisfaction :
tat, Wiiai aw yotis siawa with sngaril Im m lmiwt

Slates Bins. I "
2nd. Yonr view with regard 'a Internal Improve-rnnt- s

by the General Government -

3rd. Yonr ys?ws with regard "to the admissionoT
Fltarida into the Uoioo 1 " '.'"".. W"

J4Utt'.aeiJyouJH;Ucvciti!cw
the Ginstitiiuonal power to abolish slavery in the Dis--

Iricf of Colnrthn t -'V- -5tk

If yoti ever pro.pnsr.l fiat the sarplus revenue
ahonld be spproprisled to purcltase the slave popula-jttio- ii

and emancipate them ! -
fllh: Whether jiinever d.rertly advocated Hie pas-

sage of a lew, having for 1l object llissaluof Insolvsnl
Debtors! ": -

'

An early arrswer lo the above questions would grati-f- r
" r Your obedient ervstiui, ' A

- ' J. I.- TKRRY,
. .. . a W. (XM.K,

f. ". -

.. . . ..

; IlARRti.N'H REPLY.

, , ' V- CiicisTi, lVb. 22. 1'bV

Mrsut TtRv, Comc, Sis!i.i-nsTtifa- s'.

Yrtir Jriter, of ihe 3tb Decemlicr, adlcrte4 lo 0 'ii

IltrriaoD, baa been delayed thus long in consequence ol

n'tbe pary. who wrr freent. ni en vain. "

"y.0VU4i.sPRPIUT)I-SAL- E

always riTOilileJrirtT.J--F . , , ... i. .

la the oilier. Hot they I ' - ..... . ' . . .

ly alleuiirted In disluHi Uie proceedings of the meeting.
On motion, d was llctnturd. That ihe Chairmanap.

' (t'utmittee io confer witbsiinilsrCo.nmiU
ires frnm other Counties in this District, in regard to tit

se!(r ttfl a Republican Klcctor. - - " -

rtr rrromn;
icso'rfi.-Tha- the Chairman appoint " "

, a Central

t.r to appoint Committees in rich Captain's District. :

I - - I - 1
Tho hlank in the first resolution was filled with tho

aamea of Ja. P. Humphreys and Alfred Hinilh, Frftqrs. "

Tha' blank in the aocoud, wiUi the nsuiea ot Ivl
Trntham,..Wjll.am McCrary,- - Wen,, Andrew Sink,
PliiTipCirimes, Cpt."Geo. Miller, Nulhan C. Parks, F.
ft. Ilsrgrave, Henry Ronnseville, William A. Taylor,
Jess) II. Hargrave, and James f. Humphreys.

On motion of U. Harris, q., it wss
lirtnlvrd, Tbnt the rts?tolings of this meeting be

puMishcd in the Western Carolinian., .

mealing then a.'.journist. . . r. ..
G&IUSIlAM TCSSKY, Chairman.

-- TAli:i.T. AVAKiNKR,)
HAMUKI. HARGllAVi; Ch'n.

' v: .GEORU& fMITir," )
I . ii. MaauaavR, I

i tsocretnrxs.

wish to save posts
turaiiiaT eoeh letter post open

II hm loom liur Inni. anil wlirrt llitsre is nolhm? In h

said in reply, Uiey anwr th n ; th'0f.'h 'hen tiil1,

is. Uiey will no' snswer Ihein al all. No, this Hi the

Way i i which Uiey want tu make s President of ihe

Uniied iSiatea. f It wss miK-rc- in oli time, .tiien
Asslrew Jiekson waspm u CsTthe Preaiden. v, 1 won- -

dcr if any .mair, or rt of men, e'pnnd .nl answered
bis tetters rr nun; lien tie reciv.-i- l Jxtter, lie

it himself ; anil wne ji. r his opinion were righl
or wrimu', lie exprewd tjiuia rsvenly and ftsiile.ly,'
without lhiiig'(!ic'i.tf t t.v. lhiiig Tins

waefhefcos'iioi V St .wr tymcr PnwtdeTrtsrfrote
Wvdnnjtoii d'n to lh urrwnl Imiio; ami it is Ihe

custom of our present Chief Vagtatraio. Whctl bis

opinion vvein ort itHrUiit tpielion of .Slate
'Kilicr. h" true tnein openly and ilisti, icily. On tli

j "':t Of winch Jise W big Cuunttce wi It

I s
;

...


